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AMERICAN 

S it is part of our defign, 

as often as we can find 

‘toom, to lay before our readers 

a sketch of the moft material 

tranfaGticns in Parliament, el- 

pecially where the COLONIES 

are concerned, we fhall fubjoin 

that part of the proceedings of 

the parliament 1757 which re- 

Jares to the importation of Bar- 

iron from his majefty’s colonies 

in North-Admerica. 

On the 1ft of April, the fol- 

lowing accounts were referred to 

the committee, viz. 

An account of the quantity of 

Iron imported into that part of 

Great-Britain called Scotland, 

fiom foreign countries, fince 

june 24, 1750, with the duties 

payable thereon, and how 

much the fame-amounted to, 

diftinguishing each country and 

each year: And alfo, 

An account of thequantity of 

Pe and bar-iron, which had 

been imported from the Britifa 

ones in America into Scor- 

find, from June 24, 1750, to 

wie 24, 1756, diftinguifhing 

ach year, and each colony, 

ind how much in pig, and how 

much in bar. Jenn 

Among the petitions too, 

, Mees were prefented during 

bis time, there was one of a 
articular nature, from the 
herein underwritten importers 
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of iron, ironmongers, and ma: 

nufacturers of the city of Zon- 

don, and places adjacent, which 

was preiented, and read on 

March 23, and alledged, That, 

by a claufe in an aét, made in 

the 23d of his prefent majefiy’s 

reign, for encouraging the im- 

portation of pig and bar-iron, 

the petitioners were fubjected to 

a great troubles, difficulties, 

and expence; and therefore 

praying, that in cafe a bill 

Should be brovght into the 

houfe, to allow the importation 

of bar-iron into the out ports, fo 

much of the faid a& as related 

to the fending bar-iron coaft- 

ways, might be thereby re- 

pealed, or that the petitioners 

might have tuch relief as the 

houfe fhould think _ proper. 

Which petition, as well as all 

the others, were referred to the 

faid committee. And, on the 

faid 1ft of pril, as foon as 

Mr. Speaker had refumed the 

chair, Mr. Yobn Pitt reported 

from the committee, that they 

had, in the courfe of their confi- 

deration ofthe matter to them 

referred, examined feveral wit- 

nefies, and that they had come 

tu fome refolutions, which they 

had direSted him to_ report, 

when the houfe would pleafe to 

receive the fame. Whereupon 

it was ordered, that the report 

fhould 
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Rae 
J or fentence of what was read. juft atrial Lobtained,and what remarka - 

—= he whole body intoa ftill grea- _ ble fpeeches were made by fome of the J.a- 

and the witnefles were that mos = dies prefent, willappear in my te lowing 

d to be brought in. What papers. 

ce they gave againft me, how 

POETICAL ESSAYS, for Jnly, 1758. 
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HE following fmall colledtion of poems was fent us from an inzenieus 

clergyman in Virginia. Their merit fuffctently entitles them to a place in 

ar Magazine, and engages us ua@ruily to follicit tis continuance of the author's 

arrs[pondence . 

One or two inaccuracies inthe rhymes be has induftrioufly difregardec’, not 

inking it worth his while,perhaps,to mangle the /ublime fenje of the pafaces for 

be fake offuch critical micety. Yet this might pojibly have been avciaed, and tk 
ve . . : ail ar },? fee 

be thought carelefsnefs, tho’ we hope it is not unpardonable carele/sae/s? 
- 

To the Proprietors of the American Magazine. 

ee pee mt mere en 
GinTLEMEN 

HO’ it is my misfortune to live at a diftance from your metropolis, 

and in acolony where your magazines, tho’ an object of general cu- 

plity, are not likely to circulate, till the poli become a more cheap and 

ye medium of conveyance; yet I fee! myfelf interefted in your defiyn: A 

ign that fo dire€tly tends to promote not only the literary honour, but 

real utility, of thefe infant colonies ; and that bears fo favourable an 

eat upon the progrefs of religion, learning and good policy. I would 

lingly contribute my quota to carry it te perfection: But neither my lei- 

nor abilities can give you fanguine expeciations from me. And I am 

d to find, by the perafal of the numbers already publifhed, that you 

e {9 lithe need ofmy afhiftance. However, I allow your claim to 

tever isin my power. Now and then 1 may perhaps fend you fome 

aps of poetry, or criticifms upon the facred claflics (my favourite Rudy) 

fome fortuitous thoughts, upon fubjecis that are not now in my view; 

carelefs produétions of fome future hour ef Ieifure; or extracts from my 
manufcripts, which would have lain by me in perpetual iecrefy, 

b you not thrown this agreeable temptation in my way to male them 
lic. Thefe you may lend to my devout friend the Hermit, or infert in 
arate articles, as you may think proper. And I beg leave to inform ) ou 
forall, that I have no fuch copf) or paternal fondne{s for my own pro- 
fuons, as to take it ill, if you fhould delay their publication, or entirely 
preis them. On the other hand, I appoint you licenfers of the prets 
me, and charge you to publifh nothing of mine, to which you cannct 
HY prefix yourIMprimatur. It would be flupid arrogance to infil, 
you fhould humour me, at the expence of the public ay probasion. 

ether TI hear from myfelf thro’ the medium of ycur magaziue, o1 

gentlemen, 

your obliged humble fervant, 

VirGcinianvs Hanovirgnsis, 

Dot, 
Te egrte Es iy 

16, 1758, 

Nona 
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& Father's Refic&ions en the Birth of a Son. Av 

‘HOU little wond’rous xia of a 29) 1753, 

Modell’d by wifdom’s all confummate plan } 

Thou little ftranger, from eternal night 

Jutt rifen inta Bezng’s endle{s light! 

‘hou heir of worlds unknown, thou candidate 

For an important everlatting {tate ; 

Where this young embryo fhall its powers expand, 

Enlarging, ripening ftill, and never ftand: — 

Thou glimmering {park of life, juft eall’d abroad, 

From nothing, by the all-creating Gon, 

Thro’ {cenes immortal fha!t thou flame and burn, 

When yonder fun and ftars to darknefs turn | 

Thou fhalt the ruins of the world furvive, 

And thro’ the round of endlefs ages live! 

Now thou art born info an anxious fiate, 

Of dubious trial for thy future fate. 

Now thou art lifted in the War of Life, 

The prize immenfe ————-= and oh ! fevere the ftrife, 

Another birth awaits thee: when the hour 

Arrives, that lands the: on th’ et«rnal fhore, 

(Andoh! ’tis near; with winged hafte twill come; 

Thy cradle rocks thee to the neighbouring tomb,) 

Then fhall th’ immortals fhout, ‘* A Son 1s porn!” 

While thee as dead miftaken mortals mourn, 

From glorv there to glory thou fhalt rife, 

Ors ink from deep to deeper miferies : 

Afcend perfeétion’s everlafting {eale, 

Or ftill precipitate from gulph to gulph in hell, 

Thouembryo-angel, or an infant fiend ! 

A being now begun, but ne’er to end ! 

What boding fears a father’s heart torment, 

Trembling and anxious for the grand event! 

Left thy young fou!, fo late by heaven beftow’d, 

Forget her father, and forfake her God ! 

Left while a poor inhabitant of clay, 

To tyrant-luits fhe fall a helplefs prey : 

And left, deprav’d by their impetuous force, 

Her immortality become her curfe. 

Father of fouls! avert fo dire a doom, 

Or {natch her back to native nothing’s gloom. 

A PARAPHRASE on Jer. XXXI. 18, 19, 20. [By the fame} 

OMER’s interview of Heor and Andromache, Virgil's elegiac lines upor 

“FF cellus, and Eve’s interceilions with Adam tor reconciliation in a 

juftly been the admiration of critics for their paflionate tendernefs an 

enerpy. But they all appear to me much leis moving and pathetic, “than theie admin 

ftrains of Feremiab; anauthor, whom naturai genius and divine i a 

teach all tive fprings of the paflions, and charm us into pleafing melancholy 

harmonv of melodious forrows. 

The {upreme of Bei: gs repre‘ents himfelf ezrneft'y liftening de 

Ritentis! groans, fo grateful to his eats, from whatever fpot of our guilty 
to catch the harmony
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na lo! He dears Ephraim bemoaning bimfelf thus, ‘* Thou hatt chaftifed me, and f 

og chatifed, aS a bullock unaccuftomed to the yoke: turn thou me, and | thall be 

raed; for thou art the lord my God.”” Thus he prays, and mercy hears. The 

averting influence he fought, is granted: And by this, his heart, once fo reluctant 

4 unmanageable, is to effe@ually turned, that he cannot but refiect upon 

e fudden and furprizing change with delightful wonder-~—-“ Surely, fays he, af- 

or 1 was turned, I repented ; and after that I was inftruéted, I {mote upon my 

hich: 1 was alhamed, yea, even confounded, becaufe I did bear the reproach 

fe my youth.” The father can nolonger hear thefemournfnl {trains of the broken 

earted penitent: He can no longer keep filence, but agreeably furprizes and inter- 

unts him with the foothing voice of mercy-----—-Who is this that affects my ears 
th his penitential groans? ‘* isthismy dear fom Ephraim? * Is this my pleafant 

nild?”? $o1call him notwith{tanding the alpeét of wrath a farther was conttrained to 
ston; * for fince I {pake again{t him, I do earneftly remember him {till : therefore 

ny bowels are troubled for him: I will furely have mercy upon him, faith the Lord,’’ 

-.Ganthere bea heartfo hard, asnotto be diffolved with thofe melting {trains of 

sitential forrow ? Orcan there be defpondency fo deepand fullen, as not to he animat- 

1th} 
APR, jis i 

4 with thele tender ftrains of paternal goodnefs? 

7 TARK! faith the Lord, what mov- 

tt ing found 

4 Af-a&e my liftening ear? 
is Epiraim all in forrow drown’d, 

That moans himfelf in tears. 

2, “ Kindly fevere, thy chaftening 

hy ftubborn child reclaim’d : [itroke 

the wild bullocks to the yoke 

fuft be fubdu’d and tam’d. 

>, Madewile by thy inftruétive rod, 

> wanderings now I mourn: 

sin would Lturnto thee, my God ; 

um me, and I ithall turn.” 
4. Thus groan’d the mourner: merey 
Jove the help implor’d: (heard* 
irzim with joy and wonder fir’d, 

Jes quicken’d, andador’d. * 
¢“ When grace, he cries, my {pirit 

Bclore averie to move) {drew, 

yGod.Iturn’d, Iran, I flew, 

lor could refifi thy love. 
6, With trembling confternation ftruck, 

y guiltythigh I {mote : 
fy tony heart diffolv’d and broke, 

ot follies long forgot. 
7. The impieus vanities that ftain’d 
ly young unthinking days, 
yheart with keenreproaches pain’d 

And blufhes futh’d my face. 
&. Guilty, confounded, funk ir. thame, 

ereat thy feet I fall. 
hould afl thy wrath this moment flame, 

wd, I deferve itall.’? 
9. “ Isthismy fon, my darling fon? 

this my pleafane child? 

ybowels move te hear him moan,” 
he father faid, and fmil’d. 

Io,“ I’m reconcil’d, my threats re- 
hat woundedbuttoheal: —_—[[peal'd, 

Whe all their terrors ftood reveal’d, 

hee | remember’d ftill, 

+ . 
SoT would chufe to render it, rathet that a- our tranflators do: andthe — tes ? ; 

hefixt, may bear thisemphafis, ** Is sis my Son?” e- 

11. All thy complaints fhall be redreft. 
And all remov’d thy fears.”’ 

He faid, and footh’d his child to reft, 
And wip’d the mourner’s tears. 

The Invitations of the Gofpel. (Annext to a 
Sermon om Rev. XXII, 17. April 9, 

4753. 

1. Pw O-day the living ftreams of grace 
Flow to refreth the thirfty foul : 

Pardon and life ant boundlefe 
In Plenteousriversround usroll. (blife 

2. Ho! ye that pine awayand die, 

Come, and your raging thirft allay : 

Come all that will; here’s rich fupply ; 

A fountain that thall ne’er decay, 

3. “ Come ALL,” the blefledFe/us cries, 
“ Freely my bleifings 1 will give ;"* 
The fpirit echo’s back the voice,} 

And bids us freely drink and live. 

4. The Gints below, that do but tafte, 
And frintsabove, who drink at will, 

Cry jointly, ** Thirfty finners! hafte, 

*¢ And drink,the {pring’s exhauftlefs ftill.* 

§. Letall that hear the joyful found, 

To fpread itthro’ the world unite ; 
From houfe to houfe proclaim itround, 

Each man his{ellow-man iavite. 

6. Like thirfty flocks, come let us go; 

Come every colour, * every age : 
And while the living waters flow, 

Let a!l their parching tnirit afluage. 

ore oe 

© Whitesand Negroes, THERE 

ew 
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Pfalm, compoted by fome pious patriot-captive on the banks of the 
HERE isa foft pleafing melancholy thatrunsthro’ the firft part of the ¢ 

T And at the requeft of a friend, the following verfion of it, fitted to Proper 
Expinity, 

has been attempted: But like all other tranflations of facred poetry, it falls inking 

fhort of the divine original. 

Down bv Babel’s towering wall, 
S ITTING by the ftreams, that glide 

With our tearswefwell’d the tide, 

While our mournful thoughts recall 

"Thee, o Zion! and thy fall. 

On the willows there we hung 

Our negleéted harps on high, 

Silent, ufeleis and unitrung, 

_ Strangers now to harmony, 
Once our bufinefs and our joy. 

"There our proud triumphant foes, 

Haughty, infolent and gay, 

Call’d for mufic in our woes, 

« Sing us tome {weet Hebrew lay, 

“ Sacred to fome holy day.” 

Cruel foes, t’infult usfo! 

Sunk fo deep in helplefs grief : 

Sighs and groans to vent our woe, 

Now our only poor relief,3 

Tothe charms of mufic deaf, 

Ah! thall Zioa’s facred fongs 
Warble {weet in ears profane? 

Shall we proftitute our tongues, 
W ithaconiecrated {train, 

To delight the gavand vain? 

No! Ferus’lem, no! thy fate 
W ounde my bleeding heart fo deep, 

Let my fkillfal hand forget 

Jiow the tuneful {trings to {weep, 

When for thee I ceaie to weep. 

Jn that guilty moment, let 
Endleis filence feize my tongue, 
When this heart {hall once forget 

Thy dear image ( there fo lung, ) 

Or indulge a chearful fong. 

Zion! thy deliverance firft 

Shall awake the filent firing, 

When thy walls thail frora the duft 
In theirancientgrandeur fpring, 

‘Lhen my harp and tongue fhall fing. 

oe . . Eig SMEs’ dureyenic, ¢; 
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1 V ITH eager eyes and heart refg's 
Look up, and view t)’ een 

Boldly afcend the arduous road 
Thro’ nature up to nature's God: 
King of the world, he reigns alone; 
The caufe ofall, himfelf but one ; 
"The ceute wncaus’d: His nature Ipreads 
Immente, and all his works pervades, 
Himiel funteen, with one wide view 

He looks the vaft creation thro’, 

"Ev SY aurois duris 7: 

A Hymn adapted to the prefent State fp 

blic Affairs: In Allujion to {fai. XXX 
13---~-0i8. Upon the land of my peu 

fhall come up briars and thorns-—U¥- 

TILL THE SPIRIT BE POURD 

UPON US FROM ON HIGH-~~-dal 

then the wildernefs thall be a fruitld 

ficld------ And my people lial dwellia 4 

peaceable habitation,----- 

y HILE in a thoufand open'd veim, 
Ww Contending nationsbleed; 

While briars and thom @ 

blooming plaiat 

And fruitful fields {ucceed ; 

While defolation rages round, 
Like an o’erwhelming flood; 

Where cana remedy be found, 

To ftop thofe ftreams of blood? 

The following extra froma hymn fung at Eternal SPIRIT! fource of good! 

the initiation into the Eleufinian my fte- Sole author of all peace! 
vies, is acurions orthodox relijue of hea- | POur down thineinfluence, like a load, 

then antiquity, firongly affirting the unity On this wide wilderneis. 
and perfettions of the Deity.’ ~ 

—kss Se Aoyoy Seioy BarVas O grant us one reviving fhower, 

. nee ‘ ‘ And let it{pread afar : 
T&TG Weaged peve, 

"LSure n> x Thine influence alone can cure 
UP OY K Pde big POELOV £UTOS" éu dé The bleeding wounds of war. 
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POETICALESSAYS, Yui, 1758. 

ome thow ‘and then the wildernef™ 

Shall bloom a paradife : 

Jheavenly plants of
 righteoufnefs 

O'er this wild wafte 
fhall rife. 

ace hall in large rivers flow, 

m Where ftreams of blood
 have rus : 

hen wnivertal love fhall glow, 

And melt the world in one. 

en numerouscolonies thal rife
 

From this vile world of fin, 

io people regions in the fies, 

And with bright angels thine. 

Criticifmon 1 Thefs. V. 19. Queneb 

not the ipirit. 

HERE isa latent metaphor of gret 

fi mifcancy in the word Quench. 

‘The divine fpirit is repreiented as 

wre celeitial Fire, which would kindle 

y grace and virtue in the brealt, if 

Fhed. But if quenched, sar ipark 

crue zoodngls dies, and leavest 1¢€ foul 

4 ena benumbed towards every thing 

t and good, From the effects of his 

vences on the mind of man, he maybe 

ominated------a warming fire, yet diffu- 

the vital heat of divine love and bene- 

neethro’ the whole foul-----.a foftening 

, yet melts down a hard heart into ge- 

ous penitential releotings, like {now 

pre a warm iun-----a refining fire, yct 

ifies a corrupt heart, as the fnrnace 

gold-.----a Are produttive of heavenly 

5°% 

ar 2 Light, which enablesa blind mind to view 

eternal things in all their awful reality 
and importance-~--—-a fire that a/aires hea- 

venward, and draws up with it every heart 
within the (phere of itsattraction. 

SE SALLE ~ TERNAL fpirit ! fource of light, 4 : 2.8 : 
Heart-melting purifying fire ! 
D@cend, and with « eleftial heat 

Thefe hard and frozen hearts infpire ; 
Our fouls refine ; ourdrefsconiume: 

Come, heart-refining fpirit ! come. 

In our cold hearts, O ftrike a {park 
Of that pure ame which Serapgs feel: 
Nor let us wander in the dark, 
And lie to dull and feniclefs fe;]1. 

Come, purifying {pirit, come, 
And make our heartsthy conftant home. 

Whatever hardy finners dare, 
We would not quench the heav’aly 

fire: 
Our hearts as fuel we prepare, 
Tho’ in the fame we thould expire. 

Our breafts expand to make thee roum: 
Come, purifying f{pirit, come. 

Let flames of warm devorion rife; 
Let every pious pa{Tion glow : 
© may the fire that fills the fkies, 
Kindle in this cold world below. 

Come, purifying fpirit, come ; 
And make ouc hearts thy conftant home, 

To the Proprietors of the American Magaziae. 

ENTLEMEN 

HE following poetical definitions of the principal tropes in Rhetoric, 

I received a few days ago from their author, a worthy and ingenious 

tleman in Loudon, who compofed them for the ufe of his pupils. They 

car to me to have more of the rigid accuracy of a logical definition and 
loofer defhabille beauties of poetry united, than any effays of the like 

d that I lave feen: And I doubt not but you will think them worthy of 
iblic view. My friend has promifed me his verfification of the figures, 
n he writes next: And when it arrives, you may expect a copy from, 

gentlemen 

your moit humble fervant 

Vir sanianus Hanoversnste. 

A Trove afoveteign pewer 6’er language fhews, 

And upon words a fore 

Godis a Rock, and 

ign jenfe beftows. 

f uards his faints from Wl, 
letod’s a Fox, and will be cruel fill. 



POETICAL ESSAYS, Fuy, inp 

A Mera pnor compares without the fign, * 

Virtue’s a Star, and fhall forever Zine. 

An ALLecory, in alength of chain 

Will the redoubling metaphor detain: 

A vine was refcu'd by th’ almighty’s hand 

From Ag ypt’s waite, and plac’d in Canaan’; Jang: 

Fenc’d round by heav’n, the fruitfui branches grew, 

Biefs'd the warm fun, ‘and drunk th’ enlivening dew: 

But now the trampling bull, and hungry boar, 

Wild from the woods, the lovely tree devour; 

Fence, clafters, boug’ss one general ruin hare, 

And fire confumes what favage monfters {pare : 

Look, gracious heaven! on this thy mourning vise; 

And let thy guardian care atteft it thine. 

A Metonymy will for kindred fake 

The name of one thing for another take. 

Casfes Effeds intend-—his Sin will find 

Th’ offender out, and sack his guilty mind. 

Effedis the Caufe denote—— Pale death defiroys 

Gay giddy ycuth, and withers all its joys. 

Subjects for Adjun4ts fand—friends, take the Cup, 

And, thankfal for its bieflings, drink it up. 

Adjundis the fubjecis mean— mankind defpife 

Virtue alive, but wail i¢ when it dies. 
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‘| ' A Mera cepsis throng’d with tropes appears ; 

The {pikes of corn denote the golden ears, 

The ears the crep, the crop the f{ummer means, 

Summer the year in all its various {cenes. A MI 
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—Pof a.iguot mea regna vidins mirabor Axifas? 

Virg. Ee. 1, 

Axntrofiomasia for a common name 

Befiows a proper—he in virtuous fame 4 

Is quite a Socrates-— 

On th’ other hand, 

A common for a proper name fhall ftand. 

The Thunder of the Orator + controuls 

The fenate’s will, and vanquifhes their fouls; 

SyNECDOCHE our ftyle diverfifies 

And at her call unnumber’d beanties rifes 

* és, lite, Ceti 

+ Ceres: 
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The Whole intends a Part the filver Thames 

Eager we drank, and quench'd our raging flames. 

A Part denotes the Whole—'twas Malborough, 

At Blenheim fought, and crufh’d the Gallic Foe. 

Generals for Specials fiand——new life proclaim 

To every Creature in the faviour’s name. 

Specials a General mean ——the Eaft-Wina raves, 

And heaves th’ A4t/antic in ten thoufand waves. 

An Irony in foft mellifluent phrafe, 

Strikes an invenoin’d fting of deep difgrace. 

Ye are the men of all mankind moft wife ; 

And when ye die, no doubt all wifdom dies ! 

Sarcasm is irony in its exces, 

King of the 'ews, the hambly we addrefs ; 

Low at thy feet we bend fyubmifiive down ; 

Revere thy reed, and hail thy thorny crown. 

Hy verpoce the truth will oft negle& 

By bold Exce/:, or by as bold Defed. 

Mark bow it R1s&8s—yon’ tall mountain fhrouds 

Its height in Heat’n, and tow’ss above the Clouds. 

Again its s1nKs—fhall man his grandeur boaft, 

An Atom of an Atom-World at moft ? 

A CatacruEsis thro’ the want of words, 

Or the fweet charms which novelty affords, 

Moft boldly breaks expreflion’s wonted fence, 

And makes the reader tremble for the fenfe. 

For me the wheat’s fat Kidneys crown the plains, 

And mine’s the Blood the mellow grape contains. 

“* If tempted with the whifling of a name, 

“ See Cromwell damn’d to everlatting fame.” 

Farewell, my friend! with fore’d praife do not damn, 

But dare to ceiifure what is worthy blame. 

HEODORE or the HERMIT, N®. VI. wore her blandcit afpee® and the young 
d folemy Meditation on the late Fatt. Summer wantoned in all his prime. — 
ARLY on the morning of the late Wrapt in the denth of thought, | forghec 
Provincial FAST, being much agi- my accuftomed walk along the yellow mar 
tated with diversdoubtsand conjec- gin of my neighbouring ftream---—- 

s, and awfully imprefled with the vatt ‘* Moft merciful CREATOR, faid f, 

nity of the oceafion, I ftarted from whofe wondrous Fiat called me from kind- 
couch tomeet the dawn, The Suz xed duft,toglory in lifeand realon, whofe 

. peeping over the mountain- goodnef{sfupports me, whole grace vivilies 
ats; and the dampsand fhades, that me, and whofe peculiar indulgence gives 

ered the night amongfeasandlow- me to count this day as one more added iu 
vales, began to roll up their fleecy hole ofmypilgrimage here------O LOVE 
hes, dripping with dew, and to fly unbounded, grant me to devote it, even 
ant away before him. Fragrance and more thanall my former, to the manifei- 

eis dwele in every breeze ; Nasure tation of thy praile and hener'” 

‘ Qvce * What 




